
MOSCROP SECONDARY SCHOOL

An Introduction to the 
Advanced Placement Program®



Started in 1955, the College Board’s Advanced Placement 
Program enables students to pursue college-level studies while 
in high school.  

Based on their performance on rigorous AP Examinations, 
students can earn credit, advanced placement, or both, for 
college.

What is AP®?



AP® Globally

140 Countries 18,437 Schools

2.1 million Students

4.9 million Exams

34 University-Level Courses and Exams

4,000 Participating Universities and Colleges



AP® in Canada

 17,000+ students

30,000+ AP exams in Canada

586 Canadian Schools with AP exams in (2011)

More than 300,000 Canadian students have written AP exams since 1989

100+ Canadian Universities received 16,000+ AP exams

Approximately 750 Canadian Schools currently offer the AP Program 

(September 2012)

More than 300 Canadian Schools use Pre-AP Programs



AP® in Canada

 Burnaby has the largest AP program in the country 

AP US History and English Literature are the two most popular AP courses in 

the world, followed by Calculus, Chemistry, and Biology 

50-60% of 1st year UBC students have taken at least ONE AP course

BC has the highest AP grades in the world (81% score 3+ on exam)

Number of students who score a 3 or higher on the exam in Canada is 77%, 

compared to the global average of 56%

Burnaby also offers the AP Diploma Program at Burnaby North & Burnaby 

South – 2 year intensive AP program (see me for more information)



AP® in Burnaby 2017

Schools Students Exams # of 5s # of 4s #of 3s % of 3+

Alpha 61 69 5 7 18 43%

Bby Central 86 112 54 31 16 90%

Bby
Mountain

165 325 83 84 99 82%

Bby North 274 562 203 171 120 88%

Bby South 158 281 91 82 61 83%

Byrne Creek 42 44 16 7 8 70%

Cariboo 53 81 9 12 17 47%

Moscrop 184 349 153 94 70 91%

TOTALS 1023 1823 614 488 409 83%



What Are Advanced Placement®

Courses?



 AP® courses are college-level courses offered in high school

 Courses reflect what is taught in top introductory college 
courses

 Students take AP Exams at the end of the course, measuring 
their mastery of college-level work

 A score of 4 or higher on an AP exam can typically earn 
students college credit and/or placement into advanced 
courses in college 

Advanced Placement ®: The Basics



 English: English Literature and Composition

 History and Social Sciences: European History, Human 
Geography, Macroeconomics, Microeconomics, Psychology

 Mathematics and Computer Science: Calculus AB/BC, 
Statistics, Computer Science A (new)

 Sciences: Biology, Chemistry, Physics I, Physics II

 World languages: Chinese Language and Culture

 Arts: Studio Art: 2-D Design 

Our AP® Courses



2017 AP® Statistics at Moscrop

Type of Scholar No. of Scholars 2017 No. of Scholars 2016

AP International Diploma 3 1

National Scholar 17 5

Scholar with Distinction 22 8

Scholar with Honour 9 10

Scholar 24 21

Total Number of Exams Completed 349 (338)
Total Number of Students 184 (203)
Average Exams per student 1.9 (1.67)

Breakdown of Scores 
Scores of #3 – 70
Scores of #4 – 94 
Scores of #5 – 153

Levels of Achievement*
91% of students achieved a score of 3 or higher
71% of students achieved a score of 4 or higher
44% of students achieved a score of 5 
*National average is 77% of students achieve a score of 3 or higher



AP® Scores

5 = extremely well qualified
4 = well qualified

3 = qualified
2 = possibly qualified

1 = no recommendation

Extremely Well/Well "Qualified" means that you have proven yourself capable of 

doing the work of an introductory-level course in a particular subject at college. Most 

colleges and universities grant credit and placement for scores of 4 or 5; however, 

each college decides which scores it will accept.



AP® Scholar Awards

 AP Scholar: Granted to students who receive scores of 3 or higher on three or more AP 
Exams

 AP Scholar with Honor: Granted to students who receive an average score of at least 3.25 
on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 3 or higher on four or more of these exams

 AP Scholar with Distinction: Granted to students who receive an average score of at least 
3.5 on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 3 or higher on five or more of these exams

 National AP Scholar (Canada): Granted to students in Canada who receive an average 
score of at least 4 on all AP Exams taken, and scores of 4 or higher on five or more of 
these exams

 The AP Scholar Awards are academic distinctions that students may cite among their 
credentials on applications, resumes, and so on. Students do not receive any monetary 
award from the College Board.



AP® Scholar Awards – International Diploma
The AP International Diploma (APID) is a globally recognized award for students interested in 

pursuing university study outside of their native country. It requires students to display mastery 
on AP Exams across several disciplines, and represents an exceptional level of achievement.

1. Two Language Course Exams
a. Options at Moscrop: English Literature & Language, Chinese, French

2. One Global Perspectives Course Exam
a. Options at Moscrop: Human Geography, Macroeconomics, Microeconomics

3. One Science or Math Course Exam
a. Options at Moscrop: Calculus AB/BC, Statistics, Biology, Chemistry, Physics I, 

Physics II
4. One Additional AP Course Exam

a. Cannot be a language course (Item 1)
b. Options at Moscrop: Psychology, European History, Computer Science A, 

Studio Art: 2-D Design, or any other course listed in items 2 or 3
*Total is 5 AP course exams spanning a breadth of subject/content areas 
**Students must score at least a 3 or higher on each of the 5 exams



AP® & Canadian Universities



AP® & Canadian Universities



AP® Transfer Credits

Some examples of how to transfer AP exams schools into tuition 
credits 

1. UBC ($172.99/credit)
 AP Biology = 8 credits (BIOL 111, 121, 140) 
 AP English Lit & Composition = 6 credits (ENGL 112, 1XX)
 AP Psychology = 6 credits (PSYC 100)

2. SFU ($184.56/credit)
 AP Chemistry = 6 credits (CHEM 121, 122)
 AP Statistics = 3 credits (STAT 101)
 AP Human Geography = 3 credits (GEOG 100)

3. McGill ($246.76/credit)
 AP Chinese Language & Culture = 6 credits (EAST 1XX)
 AP European History = 6 credits (HIST 1XX)



AP®: The Benefits



 Students learn rigorous college-level content and skills

 Taking AP is valued in the college admission process

 AP courses are interesting and rewarding academic experiences

 Opportunity to earn valuable credit and placement in college

AP®: The Benefits



 85% of selective colleges and universities report that a 
student’s AP experience favorably impacts admission 
decisions*

 Colleges rank grades in college-preparatory courses and 
strength of curriculum as the two top factors in the 
admission decision

 AP courses tell college admission officials that students are 
challenging themselves and preparing for the rigors they'll 
encounter in their college careers

• *Unpublished institutional research, Crux Research Inc., March 2007

AP® from the College Admissions Perspective



 Taking an AP course helps students build critical thinking 
skills, confidence, and the essential time management and 
study skills needed for college success

 Nationally, research shows that students who score a 3 or 
higher on an AP Exam typically earn higher grade point 
averages in college and have higher graduation rates than 
their non-AP peers*

•*2009, The College Board, “The Relationship Between AP Exam Performance and College Outcomes"

AP®: Skills & Advantages that Last a Lifetime



•Students who take AP courses and exams are much more likely 
to complete a college degree on time.* Graduating in four years 
represents a significant savings on the cost of college.

 Only 1 in 4 college students completes a bachelor’s degree in 
4 years.

 The average cost of college for a single year is between 
$10,00- $21,500** for in-state schools (tuition, fees, 
room/board, misc. expenses). 

•*College Outcomes Comparisons by AP and Non-AP High School Experiences, The College Board, 2008 
**The College Board, Trends in College Pricing 2011, Figure 1

AP® Helps Students Graduate on Time & Save Money



When students earn college credit through AP Exams, their 
options and opportunities expand:

Move to upper-level college courses sooner

Pursue a double major

Gain time to study and travel abroad

AP® Expands Students’ Options



AP courses challenge students to work and participate at a higher 
level:

Opportunities to explore topics in depth

More time in and out of the classroom required to complete 
assignments and projects

High expectations for critical thinking, analysis, synthesis, evidence, 
multiple perspectives, and clear written and verbal communications

AP®: A More Engaging Learning Experience



AP® Student Testimonial



Thank you!

• If you have any more questions, you can contact me in one of the 
following ways 

• Moscrop’s Open House on Thursday January 25, 2018 – table in 
the large gym 

• Email: dan.adrian@sd41.bc.ca

• Phone: 604-296-6895 (ex. 610419)

• http://moscrop.sd41.bc.ca/advanced-placement-ap/

mailto:dan.adrian@sd41.bc.ca
http://moscrop.sd41.bc.ca/advanced-placement-ap/

